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ATTORNEYS
"

J. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market Street
WAILUKU. : ; : : MAUI

DENTISTS'
GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.

.
"'" ' Dentist

Ofllce, Kawaapae, Phunene and
' Kahumji. Telephone 82

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

PJQTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND II. HART

Notary Pubmo, Conveyenoer and
Typewriter

Aoenttq Grant Marriage License
Oflico, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Public,

LAHAINA, waul
" DRESSMAKING

MRS. A. POOLE

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING'

High Street Opp. Wailuku School

Beautify
Youp
Home

Get a Rubber Hose

. and a Lawn Mower

to begin with . .

You can buy both

cheapest at the

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

mi 1 l Tl
Mown ii

lllu UCtlllV Ul LlfjI VY till
LIMITED.

'Incorporated Under the ,Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00

,UN DIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooko President
P." 0. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presice-

C. H. Cooko Cashier
C. Hustaco.., Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A, McCandlcss,
C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

We
Ask You
To. Examine

The financial statements of this
- bank from time to timo published

in this paper. If your patron-
age and influence have, in any
degree, contributed to tho suc-

cess of our "business, we thank
you for it. If, as yet you are
not a patron, let this be your
Invitation to become one. . .

HOURS :

8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

SATRUDAYS:
8:30 to 1 P. M. and 7:00 to 8 P. M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. U',
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MAY ESTABLISH A

JUTE FACTORY

Hawaiian Planters May Find It Profitable to
Make Their Own Sugar Bags-- Six Million

Sacks Required To Tranship Crop.

HEALTH RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MAUI.

Territorial Health Inspectors Look Into Conditions
Central Maui. Fortifications At Kahauik.i.

Industrial Conditions in South Afsica.

MAY ESTABLISH JUTB
FACTORY.

HONOLULU, Oct. 10. The
establishment of a jute bag factory
in Honolulu is a proposition which
has been laid before various plan-
ters during tho past three or four
years.

The first time tho matter was
broached was just before the slump
in sugar cane, and the matter was
dropped. In the past six months
it has been reconsidered and laid
before E. E. Paxton, general mana-
ger of tho Sugar Factors' Assoccia-tio- n,

among others, but owing to
work on hand which has kept that
official busy in connection with
sugar shipments, etc., Mr. Paxton
has been able to take the matter
UR.

At present, with over 400,000
tons of sugar going out of Hawaii
annually, and with an average of
sixteen bags being used to the ton,
there has been required over 6,000,-00- 0

bags yearly to sack the output.
Before annexation the bags cost
only half they do at present.

Those who havo looked into tho
matter are of the opinion that very
little capital will be required to
install the machinery for such a
plant in Honolulu. The raw ma
terial could bo brought here from
India, and employment could be
foun for about 600 persons, al
though this number would not be
constantly employed.

rom the philanthropic stand-
point it is believed that tho esta-
blishment of a jute bag manufact-
ory would relievo the pressure from
those who aro continually called
upon for funds to aid persons out
of work. There aro many men in
the community, out of work with
no funds to go to tho plantations
or other islands to seek it. A jute
bag manufactory would supply
them with a few days' labor, ut
least, giving them funds on which
to live until they could cot regular
or better employment.

HEALTH RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR MAUI.

HONOLULU, Oct. 7. In his
report to tho President of tho
Board of Health on his recont
visit to Maui, Dr. Pratt says tho
sanitary condition of tho camps on
tho H. C. & S. Co.'s plantation is
excellent. Of methods thero he
says:

''If Dr. Dinegar or the planta
tion policoman find any one who
has not cleaned up or has been
throwing out wash water, the
man's number is taken and ho is
fined $2 for the first offenso and $5
for tho second, and this is deduct-
ed from his wages at the end of the
month. This rule might well be
followed by other plantations."

Dr. Pratt makes the following
recomendations for Wailuku and
Kahului respectively:

FOR WAILUKU.
"If tho threo buildings, Bpolcen

of in tho report as boloncinK to
Mrs. Aluli, aro not removed, I
would advise that they bo condem-e- d

and ordered vacated until tho
place is made sanitary. That those
buildings which can be raised, be
raised above tho level of the street.

That lean-to- s bo torn down and
buildings in the back yards be re-

modeled bo to got sufficient air
space. ''That tho privies be re
built, and, if Managor Wells can
be persuaded to take the contents

of

of the dry earth boxes, that the
dry earth system bo installed.

That sanitary sinks and wash
floors bo put in and connected by
proper drains to be cesspools. That
all wooden drains be removed.

"That the open ditch, covered
with boards on tho upper side of
Market street, be abandoned as a
sower, unless a cement sower is
laid. That horses be not allowed
to bo stabled in back yards.

" That the Wailuku plantation
appoint at least two sanitary police
to look after their camps. That tho
plantation bo required to put in
sinks and wash-floo- rs in each
camp, aleo collect all the refuse
and garbage from the camps. If
possiblo, the dry earth system
should be inaugurated on all the
plantations.

That the removal of garbage and
refuse in Wailuku be continued,
and that collections be made at
least two or threo times a week,
instead of onco a week, as is beinc
done now.

FOR KAHULUI.
"The sanitary conditions there

are such that nothing short of con-
demning the greater part of the
Chinese and Japanese quarters
would bo effective.

"The H. C. & Co. have bought
tho land, subject to leases, which
have' about a year and a half to
run. It is their intention, when
they come into possession, to tear
down all tho buildings and build
a new Kahului camp further in-
land. Plans have been drawn on
modern sanitary lines. Under the
circumstances, it will bo hard to
got tho Chineso and Japanese to
do any extensive sanitary work.

"My recommendation would bo
that tho H. C. & S. Co. bo commu-
nicated with and see if they can
not arrango with tho different par-
ties to surrender their leases at
once and that they start on build-th- o

new Kahului camp. Several of
the parties I spoke to signified
thier willingness to movo at once.

"A pig regulation should bo
passed and tho" pigs removed fur-
ther away from town.

HAWAII'S ARMY POST.

HONOLULU, Oct. 10. Excava-
tions for tho foundations of tho
buildings to bo constructed for the
new army post at Kahauiki, near
Moanalua, are being carried on
under tho direction of H. H. Bur-re- ll

of the firm of the Burrell Con-
struction Company of Oakland,
who have tho contract from tho
government. Active work com-
menced yesterday when forty men
were put on the job.

The excavating has been complet-
ed for tho quartermaster storehouse,
and for one of the barracks. Ex-
cavations were commenced yester-
day for the largo hospital building.

There are twenty- - two buildings
to bo constructed. These include
one commandant's residonce; two
captain's quarters; six lieutenant's
buildings, all single buildings, two-stori-

in height; threo
officer's residences. There

is also tho administration, or ex-

ecutive building; a guardhouse, the
only one to bo constructed of con-
crete; a hospital, and odd buildings.
The structures will bo comfortable
and durable and suited to the is-

land climate.
All the buildings, save the guard-

house, are to bo constructed, of
wood.

The schooner Alice Cooke which
came into port yesterday morning
from Port Gamble, brought tho first
ship load of lumber for uso in tho
construction of the now post. Other
vessels are on the way with lumber
and other materials.

INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS
IN AFRICA.

HONOLULU, Oct. 9. E. B.
Thomas, formerlv a contractor in
Honolulu, who built the police sta-
tion, among many other buildings,
writes irom Johannesburg, South
Africa, August 21, as follows:

"This whole land is cursed. There
are in the city of Johannesburg
some tnirieon thousand mio white
men of all trades walking about
and Btarvincr. Yountr men of be
tween twenty and thirty years of
age aro committing suicide every
day. Men of all grades aro work-
ing for the Johannesburg munici-
pality breaking stones for one shil-
ling per day and their food and
lodging (they sleep in bell tents of
a night).

"South Africa is the most awful
country I ever visited. Thero is
not work in Johannesburg for fifty
bricklayers and there aro in this
city not less than 1000 bricklayers,
and about 3000 carpenters. Those
who can afford it are sending their
wives to Great Britain, as they can
not earn sufficient money to keep
their families. The class of people
here is Verv low. Thprn n.rn nnf
less than 35,000 Jews of a degraded
ciass. inoy own about everything
here. The saloons aro run bv the
Jews. They are largely interested
in tho buildings and land of Johan-
nesburg. They are the largest
builders and contractors hern; in
fact they control about everything,
including tno gom mines of tho
Rand.

"The whites of .fnliiinneshiirrT
have a hard time to eke out a liv
ing, as there aro much a lot of.
black men from India. Tn Onnn
Town these Indians do all ihn
work in tho buildine trade at
about one-ha- lf of what a white
contractor would take it. This
applies to Durban, tho sea nort of
Natal. So, you see. vou havo direct
competition from the black foreign
race. So, I havo come to the con-
clusion that an Englishman dan
not live here, as ho has to live like
a pig in order to hold his own with
such competition.

"The Russian Jews aro working
at bricklavint? for five Rliilliiifs npr
day, and other Russian tradesmen
at a similar rate. Tho gold mine
owners havo but few white miners.
the bulk of tho men aro China
men. They work for twentv-fiv- n

centB per day fa terrible discrace
to England). They aro flogged for
trilling onenses, and if found half
a mile awav from whors thov are
employed they aro fined flO. -

DEATH OF FRED BALDWIN.

News was received on Maui Thurs
day by cable of tho death of Fred,
fourth Bon of tho Hon. H. P. and
Mrs. Baldwin in Now York City on
October 11.

Word was firat received on last
Saturday that Fred had been tak-

en quite ill on reaching New York
and Dr. Bull, New York's most
famous physician and surgeon, was
immediately called and performed
an operation for appendicitis. On
Monday or Tuesday advises wero
that he was improving and might
recover, and up to tho very last
the family wero quite hopeful.

Fredrick Alexander Baldwin was
born at Sunnyside, Makawao, Maui
on August 9, 1881 and received his
education at Oakland high school
was graduated from Yale two years
ago, since which time he has been
manager of the Haiku and Grovo
Ranches. Mr. Baldwin was an en-
thusiastic lover of outdoor athletic
sports while attending college and
on his return continued to partici-
pate and considerable credit was
givon him for winning tho last po-
lo game between tho Oahus and
Maui.

The community sympathize with
Mr. and Mrs, Baldwin in the Ipse
of their son who was just entor
what portended ah active and
eventful business career.

ATTORNEY JEROME

INDICT INSURANCE CO'S

Merchants Association
surance Companies-Attor- ney Collins

Willing to Return to California.

BRITISH STEAMER

Political Situation in Hungary Chaotic. Judge Parsons
of Hilo Sustains Sheriff Keolanui Against

the Board of Supervisors.

Sugar 90 deg. test, 3.625. Beets, 8s. 9d.

i

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Associate Justice Turner of tho Terri
tory Suprome Court of Arizona has been asked to resign.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.-T- ho Merchants Association has passed resoj
lutions asking D istrict Attorney Jerome for tho indictment of officials
of tho Insurance Companies making contributions to the campaign
funds.

VICTORIA, B. C. Oct. 13. Attorney Georgo D. Collins after fightf
ing extradiction bitterly for' threo months has waived further procoed-- 1

ings and announces his willingness to return to California for trial fori
bigamy. W

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 13. Frosty weather here promises am
early end to yellow fever guarantine. SI

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. The Panama Commission has annulciH
tho fifty million Market Fruit Supply contract for tho Canal workers

TOKYO Oct. 12 Tlio British fie ot is being feted at Yokohama. , J8
WILMINGTON N. C. Oct. 12 Mutiny occured aboard tho schooner. 'Ji

Berlind, Captain Tummel and five of tho crew wero murdered.

MADRID Oct. 12 King Alphonso departs for Germany in November!
presumably in quest of a wife. M

NAGASAKI, Oct. 11. Tho Norwegian steamer Arnfrid and t he Gog
man steamers Kowioon, Hans Wagner and Struvo havo been captures
by Japanese warships while en route to Vladivostok. ' ' j

TOKIO, Oct. 11. Minister Katsura dined President Harriman pa?8
ty hero today. j

PITTSBURG, Ponn., Oct. 11. Tho Adams Express Company haig
repaid tho bank tho 100,000 stolen from the former concern by anj
omployee. Tho robber has not been captured yot. M

ROSEBURG, Orogon, October 11. In a fight hero today betwcon
Greek laborers and the superintendent of tho railroad gang, tho wifojdfj
tho superintendent was killed. Two laborers wero also killed. "fl

MOJI, Japan, Oct. 11. Tho British steamor Lcho struck a mino offf
Shangtung. Fifteen of those aboard her aro missing. '?!
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andlWASHINGTON, 10. Tho peace treaty Japan
Russia when waiting for a formal ox-- i
change.

CHRISTIANIA, 10- .- The Storthing has accepted tho Karlstad
agreemont. ' la

NEW YORK, 9 Charles Hughes has the Republii
can for Mr. Hughes has boon conducting tho inV
vestigation of tho lifo insurance scandals.

SAVANNAH, Ga., 9 Gaynorand Grceno, whoro recently?
extradited from Canada, arrived today and wero committed to
jail. Theso men wero implicated in the fraud for which Captain Cartor
has served a in

1

EUREKA, Cal., Oct.

River bar. No lives havo been lost.
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